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715 Beaver Lake Road 37 Kelowna British
Columbia
$474,900

Explore the serenity of this 2021 manufactured home nestled on a tranquil premium lot, positioned at the end

of the park's final street, next to a field and creek. This residence boasts $65k in enhancements; central air,

water softener, dual vanities in the ensuite, a luxurious 72"" tub/shower, premium vinyl flooring throughout, a

garage ready 30 amp panel, maintenance free storage shed and more. The main living area exudes openness,

spaciousness, and natural brightness. The kitchen showcases sleek design with a full backsplash, a

contemporary built-in hutch, and an island with 9 drawers and an overhang for additional seating. Appliances

include a refrigerator with ice and water dispensers, electric stove, steam washer, steam dryer and a

dishwasher. The primary bedroom is generously sized, complemented by a spacious walk-in closet. Enjoy

peace of mind with a MFG 10-year Home Warranty. The professionally xeriscaped lot includes an 50' x 40'

driveway, perfect for RV parking. An expansive 10'x20' covered outdoor kennel offers a secure space for your

beloved pets. Situated in proximity to shopping, transit, rail trails, lakes, the airport, schools and recreation, this

home presents an ideal living location. Pets allowed with restrictions, rentals allowed with restrictions and no

age restrictions. Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity - schedule your visit today! (id:6769)

4pc Bathroom 8'7'' x 4'8''

Laundry room 12'7'' x 6'4''

Other 10'6'' x 4'9''

5pc Ensuite bath 10'3'' x 7'2''

Bedroom 10'1'' x 8'8''

Bedroom 12'6'' x 10'8''

Primary Bedroom 13'0'' x 12'8''

Living room 17'5'' x 13'6''

Dining room 12'7'' x 10'6''

Kitchen 12'7'' x 11'1''
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